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gion ladies Journeyed to Long TEA HONORS CLUB MOTHERSstayed a few days to help get
the baby turks started. Mxs. The Cooking Club 4-- members

of Irrigon honored their mothers
Monument's School

Closes Friday With
at a tea on Saturday afternoon.
May 13. Special guest was Mrs.

News from

C. A. Office

creeK me lore pari 01 wiu weex
to help with the installation and
initation of officers In the Long
Creek unit. Those from here that
were able to attend were Fayre
Sweek, ChTlstle Enright, Linne
Gilman, Flossie Gilman, Helen
Holmes, Jessie Batty, Irene For-
rest, Mary Du Bosch, Anna Lesley,

MaDei Mint, County Extension
Agent. Three tables were set with

plates, cups, napkins, and
place cards. The girls had made

Goldie Kouna. tisie scnouten was
hostess to the unit at a delicious

Echo came over to spend the day
with them.

Ethel Leathers took her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Dllla Leathers to
John Day on Tuesday for a med-
ical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cupper
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Cupper, drove to John
Day on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Forrest and
daughter Patsy were attending
to matters of business in John
Day on Saturday.

Mrs. Roach, mother of Charles
and Fred Roach is here for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wilson and
children of Hardman were here
Friday night to attend the grad-
uation exercises for their daugh-
ter, Lola Wilson.

corsages of cut flowers for each
guest. Coffee, sandwiches, and
a variety of cakes were offered
for each guest. Club girls weardinner served at noon.

ing white aprons with a 4-- em

Johnson win De remeraoereu us
Mildred Cork. She now lives near
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Day of
Kennewick,. Washington, spent a
few days visiting their niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. George Capon
went to John Day Friday where
Mr. Capon received medical aid.
He was suffering with intestinal
flu. At this writing he is recover-
ing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Venlta Kitt of Spray was
in town on Tuesday attending
to matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page return-
ed to their home near Monument
the first of the week. They have
been in Canada for several
months.

Del mar Settle took his mother,
Lula Settle to John Day Monday.

blem in textile paint on the corner

to the high school graduates and
Jim Stirewalt, chairman of the
grade school presented the grade
school diplomas.

The Brownie Girl Scouts In-

vited their mothers to a birth-
day party at the grange hall,
May 12. Those present were Daisy
Simas, Grace Stirritt, Effie Stire-
walt, Edith Musgrave, Choicey
Van Detti, Doris Vincent and
Ethel Leathers. The Brownies
sang two songs for their mothers,
Hiking song and Mothers Day
song. One recitation, "Mothers
Day." These small girls conduct-
ed their own meeting.

Mrs. Harry Capon honored her
small son, Donnie on his fourth
birthday with a dinner. Those
present were Grandma Capon,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Strecker and
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Boyer.

The Harold Corks and their
nephew, Dwayne Johnson have
received a large shipment of
baby turkeys. This is the largest
flock of turkeys ever raised in
the Monument area. Dwayne and
his mother are experienced in
this kind of work. Mrs. Johnson

visited with their guests for a
social afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell
and children of Long Creek,
Jackie Lou and Johnnie called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chance Wilson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Har-an- d

Johns were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Shank this week.

Clayton Griggs has been quite
ill with a backset of the mumps.

The lone Clothing Club met at
the home of Shirley McCabe Sat-
urday, May 13, with eight mem

MILLIE WILSON

Graduation exercises for the
two high school graduates and
the 13 eighth grade graduates
were held in the high school
gymnasium Friday evening. The
stage was artistically decorated
with fir boughs and flowers. The
two high school girls were lovely
In white caps and gowns. Dr.
E. C. Anderson of La Grande was
the speaker. Monument is in-
deed fortunate to have been able
to get such a splendid speaker
as Dr. Anderson. Principal Mc-
Laughlin was the master of cere-
monies and Introduced the gradu.
ates and the speaker. End
Bleakman, chairman of the high
school, presented the diplomas

bers present. Kach girl sewed a
dart, stitched a hem for a towel
and made a section of gathers.
The leader, Mrs. L. A. McCabe,Sheriff Calhoun delivered thej

ballot boxes ior me coming elec-
tion to Millie Wilson Thursday.She entered the Blue Mountain

Clinic for a few days until the

arranged the work in judging
classes and girls rated the
samples. Betty Graves resigned
as secretary and Shirley McCabe
was elected to fill her place. Re-

freshments of ice cream, and

doctors could give ner a com
plete checkup.

A group of the American Le

Scholarships to 4-- Summer
school to be held at Oregon
State College on June 13-2- are
coming in fine the past two
weeks. With one of the largest
quotas ever received this year,
Morrow County has many scol-arshl-

yet to collect in order to
send all of the delegates. Thirty
delegates have been selected.
Those selected to attend 4--

summer school are: Jean Marie
Graham, Sharon Becket, Billie
Jean Privett, June Dianne Van
Horn, Joan Wilson, Joan Both-wel- l,

Sally Cohn, Patricia Peck,
John Neil Beamer, Jimmy Wight-man- ,

Jimmy Green, Janet How-to- n,

Malcolm McKinney, Duane
Haner, Ronald Baker, Joan Breed-
ing, Glenna Griffith, Betty Lou
Messenger, and Patsy Wright
from the south end, and Max
Fussell, Michael Cassidy, Don-
ald Gillespie, Dick Barham, Nan-
cy Callff, Veneta Cram, Nancy
Graybeal, Vyanna Boylan . ana
Edna Hoadley from the north
end. Scholarships have been pro-
vided by Pomona Grange, Rhea
Creek Grange, Lexington Grange,
(two), Blaine E. Isom Insurance
Agency, lone PTA, Mrs. Gene
Ferguson, Singing Stitchers and
Cooks club led by Mrs. John
Graves, Morrow County Live-
stock Clubs, Morrow County 4--

Club Council, Lexington Oil Co-
operative, Jordan Elevator Com-
pany, Ed Bristow, Cot Swanson
and Clifford Carlson. Ion met- -

cocoa were served by the hostess.
The ext meeting will be after
school closes.

o

EXTENSION UNITS
ELECT OFFICERS

Leading the growing Extension
Unit in Heppner for the coming

Mrs. Lula Settle returned irons
the clinic on Sunday. Fay Burton
stayed to help her for awhile.

Clara Strecker has her mother,
Mrs. Zuber of Portland visiting
her this week.

Joyce Gesik accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. George Williams from
Echo on Friday. She will spend
two weeks visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chance
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glaubitz
from Long Beach and their son
Vern spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round. From
here they went to John Day to
visit Mrs. Glaubitz's mother, Mrs.
Alta Wright.

Mrs. Goldie Round was hostess
to a Mother's Day dinner honor-
ing her mother, Mrs. Alta Wright
of John Day and Mrs. Round's
mother, Mrs. Josie Rounds of

year are Mrs. B. B. Burnstad,
chairman; Mrs. Bill Heath,

and Mrs. Kenneth
Keeling, secretary. These home-maker- s

were elected to lead this
educational unit at a meeting
on Herb Cookery where 17 adults
and 15 children helped prepare
9 dishes using herbs.

The irrigon unit officers weret keep fences standing elected for another year; Mrs.
Johanna Ballard, chairman; Mrs.
Viola Berger, and chant, Loyal Parker, (), GilliamMrs. Marguerite Houghton, secre

ANNOUNCING

Tuesday, May 23 1:30 pm

HEPPNER SALES YARD
If you have something to sell bring it in

REGULAR RUN OF LIVESTOCK

HEPPNERSALESYARD
HAROLD ERWIN, Operator

John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

tary.
Lexington leaders elected Fri

anu oisoee, '2), ana Koy vuaK-enbus- h,

y4). Scholarships are
accepted by extension agents An-
derson and Flint, as well as, all
4-- Club leaders.

day were Mrs. Lola Breeding,
chairman; Mrs. Bernice Lott,

and Mrs. Roberta
Smaultz, secretary.

Monument. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bonifiach of Fox
and Mamie Ferguson, Kenneth
Wright, Bob Ledgerwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Round and
sons, Donnie and Ronnie.

Mrs. Edna Moore was a hostess
for a stork shower Wednesday,
honoring Mrs. Cora Stubblefield.
A large number of ladies were
in attendance. After games were

o

Boaraman nomemakers reelect
ed their chairman, Mrs. Ronald ers have assisted in preparation
Black, and secretary Mrs. R. B.
Rands. Their new vice chairman

and sampling of these foods and
have been trying them out onplayed the honoree opened her
their families with interesting repackages. Mrs. Mattie Stubble- -

field was given the door prize

is Mrs. Dewey West.
The Lena ladies selected Mrs.

John Hanna, Jr. chairman; Mrs.
Ambrose Chapin,

sults. Anyone wishing the mime
ograph in Herbs and other sea-
soning, please call 342 and one

and Mrs. Ralph Marlatt, secre-
tary, for their officers.

will be sent to you.

and Mrs. Helen Brown received
the prize for the best act put on
for the games. Delicious refresh-
ments of ice cream, cake, coffee
and punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance Wilson
were pleasantly surprised on
Mother's Day when Mr, and Mrs.
Homer Williams and Baby of

HERB COOKERY
FEATURED THIS MONTH

this way

with
Mrs. Mabel Flint has been

showing Morrow County home

fef TO SELL
'EM, TELL

makers how to add variety to
commonly served foods by use
of herbs. Mrs. Flint added zest
to such dishes as hamburger, 'EM- -rnrni u cabbage salad, carrot salad, can
ned vegetables, canned soups With An Adand tomato cocktails through the
use ot some 17 herbs. HomemakPresident Roosevelt's Board sai-d-

nrm nPresident Truman's Board said r I

l

170 WILL OG 0PG
FRIDAY, MAY 19th
(PRIMARY ILICTION DAY)uvjv oStill the leaders of the Railroad

nfo)Firemen's
Union say

A Product of

Standard of California

Fight wood decay the
easy way . . . with
Standard Wood Pre-

servative. Containing
90 active ingredients,
this potent preserva-
tive lengthens the serv-

ice of your grape stakes,
fence posts, mud sills,
under-pinnin- g and any
wood you put in contact
with damp earth.

Distributors

L. E. DICK

HEPPNER

GORDON WHITE
IONE

U LTQUU

For your convenience wt will b opea
regular hour on Friday, May 19.

We urge you to exerdse jour f
sponsibility of citizenship by golaf
to the polls.

Vote as you please i i t
but b tttn H voti!

HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

This ridiculous strike is an affront to every
citizen of the nation It's not for more money.

It's not because of hours. It's only for soft
feather-beddin- g spots for additional unneces-

sary firemen to go along in diesel locomotives just

for the ride. A leading liberal newspaper calls the
demands of the union leaders horse-feather- s !

MEMBER

FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSUHANCC

cowounoN

This strike is one of the
silliest strikes in history I

What Are these reckless union leaders
trying to do? They seek to cause thou-
sands of their members to strike, and
throw hundreds of thousands of other
employes on and off the railroads out of
employment, with loss of pay to them
and their families, plus a sever, blow to
industry and the citizens of the nation.
What's th strlk all about t If th.
union has its way what happens? Th.
present members of the union won't
get one cent more pay. They will merely
have been assessed for a costly and in-

defensible drive in an attempt to provide
more d ues-pa- y ing members for the union
by creating "feather-bedding- " jobs for
additional and unnecessary firemen.

This is certainly on. ot the silliest
strikes in history 1

"feather-bedding- " by leading the mem-

bers of their union out on strike and
threatening paralysis to large areas of
the nation, they are defying the spirit
and intent of the very law which they
helped to create.

This strike is not for higher wages.
It is a strike to force the railroads to
employ many more thousands of fire-

men who are not needed! It would be
indefensible waste. The railroads have
refused to place this additional and
unnecessary burden on the public.

But more important than any other
consideration, is the action of these
few irresponsible union leaders in seek-

ing to force a crippling strike upon the

nation for their own selfish purposes.
There is no other possible answer to

such a demand but "No!"

The railroads in making such a reply
believe they have the whole-hearte- d

support of the people in whose interest
they are willing to fight this out, de-

spite the loss and inconvenience that
all will suffer.

It is time to put an end to such an

demands.

Elf

The reckless leaders of the firemen's
union want to force down the throats
of the railroads and the public a ridic-

ulous "make-work-" proposal which has
been twice ruled out by Presidential
Fact Finding Boards duly appointed
under the provisions of the Railway
Labor Act.

This demand of union leaders for
additional and unnecessary firemen to
ride in diesel locomotives was rejected

after months of hearings by a Board
appointed by President Roosevelt in
1943.

It was again rejected in 1949 by a
Board appointed by President Truman.

Recent meetings with the National
Mediation Board have brought no
change in the attitude of the union

dictators.

Union Leaders Defy Intent of Law

The union leaders helped write the
Railway Labor Act. Yet in an attempt
to jam through this scheme of pure

Katti with Sort) . f . $J.J0 up I
Kates without Both . . $3.00 IIml r In the Heart of the I I

Theatre and Shopping District I Imi i i
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Mayflower
CHOCOLATE

DRINK
Your whole family will

enjoy this delightful
chocolate bracer. Serve

it hot as chocolate, cold

as a warm weather treat.

AT YOUR STORE
OR AT YOUR DOOR

VJV

'mmOREGONWe are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you
at first hand about matters vn are important to everybody. BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON


